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Regally perched on its hill, The Colony Golf & Country Club 
greets those who pass with warmth and charm.  Members of 
this classic Club are welcomed beyond its doors into the realm 
of friends, family and spirited 
celebrations.

The CounTry Club

The newly remodeled stunning 28,000-square-foot Colony Country 
Club offers dining, bar, men’s and ladies lounges, locker rooms, golf 
shop, and an outdoor event terrace. 

Upon entering the Club, Members are greeted with familiar 
courtesy by employees and fellow Members alike. Here, the 
delicate scent of gourmet cuisine fills the air in the panoramic 
dining room that overlooks the 18th fairway. Beyond the curved wall 
of windows, a lively group can often be found dining among the 
gentle breezes of the covered terrace.

The SporTS Club

For an exhilarating tennis match, 
invigorating workout or a day of 
pampering, The Sports Club is the 
perfect retreat. Enjoy six Har-Tru® 
tennis courts, state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment, fitness studio, two spa 
treatment rooms and a 65-foot pool 
and jetted spa.

View Newsletter »

https://view.joomag.com/the-colony-golf-country-club-newsletter/M0544626001364915319


From their first steps onto the dewy, early-morning grass of the 
Jerry Pate-designed Colony golf course, Members are transported 
into another world with no distractions, ringing cell phones, or 
nagging concerns. Just the camaraderie of friends and the 
challenge of a personal best on a golf course that inspires new 
levels of excellence from the novice to the professional.

Golf CourSe

Designed by renowned golf course architect and 
former U.S. Open Champion Jerry Pate, this 18-hole, 
par-72 championship golf course is distinguished 
by its sweeping Platinum Paspalum fairways and 
greens spanning approximately 6,732 yards. Pate’s 
masterpiece winds through the community lending 
spectacular water and preserve views.

A two-year golf course renovation project was 
recently completed to provide a superior playing 

surface wall to wall, continuing The Colony’s 
commitment to maintaining the very best playing 
conditions for Members and their guests.

Golf Shop

The golf shop prides itself in carrying the latest 
in club technology as well as an exceptional 
assortment of upscale golfing attire and golf items.

View scorecard  » View course tour »

https://www.thecolonygolfcc.com/files/TheColonyGolfandCountryClubScorecard.pdf
https://www.thecolonygolfcc.com/golf/course-tour


Overlooking the 18th hole of the Jerry Pate-designed championship 
golf course and directly adjacent to the Country Club, The Sports 
Club offers tennis courts, fitness center, men’s and ladies’ locker 
rooms, pool, hot tub, and spa treatment rooms.

TenniS

The methodic pass of tennis balls from court to 
court, racquet to racquet, Member to Member 
captivates players and spectators alike within The 
Colony’s professional tennis pavilion. Members 
revel in the daily exhilaration of a match well-
played and take delight in this open-air sport. 
Develop your game on six immaculately groomed 
Har-Tru® tennis courts with men’s and ladies tennis 
programs including tennis clinics, private lessons, 
leagues and round robins.

TenniS lounGe

Racquet customization, including same-day 
racquet stringing is also available.



The Colony Golf & Country Club is a full service banquet facility 
available for private events, golf outings, weddings on our premises, or 
a small gathering in the privacy of your residence. Our skilled culinary 
team and exceptional staff take great pride in attending to every detail 
and ensuring guests enjoy their experience.

Our beautiful facility overlooks the 
18th hole of our championship golf 
course. Large windows allow for 
plenty of natural lighting and our 
outdoor terrace and fireplace offer 
the perfect setting for your private 
event or wedding. In addition, we 
can customize a menu to suit any 
of your culinary needs.

View weddiNg & eVeNt guide »

https://www.thecolonygolfcc.com/events


fiTneSS CenTer

The fitness facility includes a cardio-theater exercise
room with cardiovascular weight training equipment 
and a fitness studio with shock-absorbent wood 
flooring, men’s and ladies locker rooms, steam showers, 
hot tub, pool and spa. Personal trainers are available to
customize exercise programs for each Member’s needs.

Spa

The pampering services, personal attention and 
lush ambiance of the two full-service spa treatment 
rooms cater to Members in pursuit of relaxation. 

For an invigorating workout or a day of 
pampering, The Sports Club is the perfect 
retreat. Enjoy state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment, fitness studio, two spa treatment 
rooms and a 65-foot pool and jetted spa.



2023 Schedule of feeS

• 18-hole championship, Jerry Pate-designed championship golf
course featuring the innovative and saltwater-tolerant
Platinum Paspalum turfgrass

• Professionally stocked golf shop with men’s and ladies apparel
and state-of-the-art golf equipment

• Practice facility with expansive tee surface, driving range, short
game area with greenside bunker and putting green

• Sports Center with six Har-Tru® tennis courts, spa treatment
rooms, workout room, spa, pool, aerobics room and locker
facilities

• The Country Club offers a variety of dining opportunities
(casual, formal, alfresco and poolside), as well as social events
and activities, expansive men’s and ladies’ locker and lounge
facilities.

Club AMEnitiEs

Equity Golf & Equity Sports Memberships are available by application to residents and non-residents of The Colony and are non-refundable. 
Please refer to the Equity Membership Plan Summary. When a waitlist is in effect, please refer to the applicable Waitlist Agreement.

PLEASE REVIEW THE MEMBERSHIP PLAN DOCUMENTS FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. THE NON-REFUNDABLE JOINING FEE (MEMBERSHIP CONTRIBITION  & CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT 
CHARGE), DUES & FEES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE AND SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES. ALL REFERENCES TO GOLF, CLUBS AND OTHER 
AMENITIES ARE SUBJECT TO DUES, FEES AND AVAILABILITY. PLEASE REFER TO THE COLONY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB’S GOLF GUEST POLICY. 

For more information on membership at The Colony Golf & Country Club, 
call (239) 390-4720 or email info@thecolonygolfcc.com.

4101 Pelican Colony Boulevard • Bonita Springs, FL 34134 • (239) 390-4720 • thecolonygolfcc.com

$14,950 + tax

$4,450 + tax

Equity sports MEMbErship - $30,000
Non-refundable membership contribution $11,500 
& capital improvement charge $18,500

Equity Sports Members have privileges to tennis, fitness, spa, pool, 
dining and social activities, as well as limited golf privileges up to 
six rounds per household during season 
(presently defined as November-April) at the applicable rate, and 
unlimited golf in the off-season (presently defined as May-
October) at the applicable rate. Equity Sports Members may 
reserve tee times five (5) days in advance. During season 
(November to April), Equity Sports Members may access the 
practice facilities anytime on the day of play as well as on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays 12:00pm-5:00pm, with 
unlimited use of the practice facilities during off-season.

MEMbErship duEs Operating  Dues     Capital Dues
Equity Golf

Equity Sports 

Food & Beverage Minimum $1,000

$775

$2,500 

Nov. - April Golf Clinics:
Golf Members              $30 
Sports Members      $35 
Guests                                   $40

Golf & sports AMENITY FEES
Equity Golf Member Cart Fees: 
$27.50 for 18 holes
$17 for 9 holes 

Equity Sports Member Golf Fees inc. cart: 
Nov.  – April  $130 for 18 holes, $70 for 9 holes
May – Oct. $60 for 18 holes, $35 for 9 holes

Locker & Bag Storage
Two lockers and two golf bags included with Equity Golf Membership 
(one men’s locker and one ladies locker)

Equity Golf Member Private Cart Trail Fee: $2,200 per year for 
private golf carts (Resident Equity Golf Members only)

EQUITY Golf MEMbErship - $120,000
Non-refundable membership contribution $95,000 
& capital improvement charge $25,000.

Equity Golf Members have privileges to tennis, fitness, spa, pool, 
dining and social activities, as well as unlimited golf & practice facility 
access year-round, and ability to play in all Club Golf events. Equity 
Golf Members may reserve tee times eight (8) days in advance (no 
Chelsea system.)

Golf & Sports Member Guest: 

Nov. - April $130 | May - Oct. $60

Golf Member Unaccompanied Guest: 

Nov. - April $190 | May - Oct. $100

Fitness Classes: Members $8 per 30 min. class, $10 per 60 min. class 
Guests $15 per class

Tennis Guest Fee: $10

Ball Machine Fees: Complimentary

MEMbErship inforMAtion And EliGibility

mailto:info@thecolonygolfcc.com
https://thecolonygolfcc.com


BECOMING A MEMBER: 2022 WAITLISTS

EQUITY SPORTS WAITLIST 
 $10,000 Deposit*

When both levels of membership, Equity Sports and Equity 
Golf, are at the maximum membership caps, all prospective 
members desiring to join the Club must apply for the Equity 
Sports Waitlist to become Members. 

Those desiring an Equity Golf Membership may then apply Those desiring an Equity Golf Membership may then apply 
for the Golf in Waiting List once they have joined as an 
Equity Sports Member via the Equity Sports Waitlist. 

Prospective members on the Equity Sports Waitlist do not 
have any Club privileges or access except as an 
accompanied-guest of an active Member.

*$10,000 non-*$10,000 non-refundable deposit due with Membership 
Application & Equity Sports Waitlist Agreement. 

Deposit to be credited towards the total non-refundable 
Equity Sports joining fee (membership contribution & 
capital improvement charge) in effect to on the date of 
joining from the waitlist as an Equity Sports Member.

Equity Sports Waitlist Priority
All new applicants must apply and be appAll new applicants must apply and be approved for 
membership. Placement on the Equity Sports Waitlist will 
be in two tiers: Colony residents followed by Non-residents, 
and then accordance with the date of receipt of 
membership application & deposit. 

GOLF IN WAITING LIST                                                                 
$25,000 Deposit**

AAvailable only to active Equity Sports Members, the Golf in 
Waiting List secures a position in line for Equity Golf 
Membership at The Colony. All Equity Sports Members who 
apply for & go on the Golf in Waiting List will maintain their 
Equity Sports Member privileges while waiting for a Golf 
Membership to become available. Additional in-season limited 
golf privileges will be allowed for the top 25 members on the 
Golf in Golf in Waiting List. 

Additional in-season Limited Golf Privileges:

 • Participation in weekly Mens Day (Tuesday) and Ladies Day 
(Thursday) Golf, November-April, subject to availability with 24 
hour-advance sign up

 • Additional in-season golf rounds after 12pm at applicable 
Sports Member rate, November 1st – December 31st and 
April 15th – April 30th, subject to availability with 24 
hour-advance sign up

Additional limited golf privileges are subject to change.

**$25,000 non-refundable deposit due with Membership 
Application & Golf in Waiting List Agreement. 

The total-paid non-The total-paid non-refundable Equity Sports joining fee 
(membership contribution & capital improvement charge) plus 
the Golf in Waitlist List Deposit paid to be credited towards 
the total non-refundable Equity Golf joining fee (membership 
contribution & capital improvement charge) in effect on the 
date of upgrading from the waitlist as an Equity Golf Member

If the Golf in If the Golf in Waiting List exceeds 25 Equity Sports Members 
desiring to upgrade, the non-refundable deposit will be due 
when the 25th placement on the list becomes available and 
the Equity Sports Member becomes eligible for the additional 
limited golf privileges on the Golf in Waiting List. 



If a picture is worth a thousand words, a video 
tells a full story! Let these videos transport you 
for a visit to the luxury lifestyle awaiting you at 
The Colony Golf & Country Club! 

20th anniversary

The Club recently 
celebrated its 20th 
anniversary with a truly 
special night of dining 
and dancing! See 
how Members of The 
Colony throw a party, 
and picture yourself 
here for all your future 
celebrations with 
friends and family!

foX Sports Golf 
america

The Colony Golf & 
Country Club was 
recently featured 
on FOX Sports Golf 
America television 
show! Watch and 
discover the luxury golf 
experience enjoyed 
by men and women 
of all handicaps in the 
company of friends and 
neighbors, and learn 
about the complete 
lifestyle of living and 
playing in this warm, 
welcoming community! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RypNLXIbeos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zTvZ1ePcLO8

